EVENTS
In December 7 we are having Super Wednesday! Before parties you have chance to cheer Hermes to
win in icehockey game in Kokkola Icehall. In the game there will be Centria’s stand where you can
buy your ticket to parties with student card in 3 euros. There will be also a game where you can win
a ham! The game will start 6.30 pm.
This year is coming to an end but we still have some energy left! It is time to celebrate at the last student party of the year! Come to dance and to make some space for Christmas food.
7.12.2016 @ Calle Nightclub 10pm
Pre-Tickets: -4€ from the office and 3€ from Hermes icehockey game with SAMOK-student card -6
€ without the card.
From the door: - 5 € SAMOK-student card, -7 € without the card

ARE YOU A DAYTIME SUPERHERO?
Now you have a chance to apply to become a tutor! We need active and responsible tutors for the
academic year 2017-2018! The tutor application period is open 1.12.2016-9.1.2017.
In autumn 2017 there will be no English degree programmes starting in Kokkola or Ylivieska, but we
are looking for exchange student tutors for Ylivieska and Kokkola. We are also looking for peer tutors for Pietarsaari, who will be trained separately.
You will experience unforgettable moments as a tutor! Among other things you will also develop
your team working skills and make new friends. You will also get credits from being a tutor.
Apply via this link:
https://www.lyyti.in/Haku_tutoriksi_20172018_7018/en
All the applicants will be interviewed (during weeks 3-5) and the chosen ones will be trained during
the winter/spring 2017. The trainings are compulsory.
If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact me (roosa-liina.risikko@centria.fi)
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KOU
Sports turns will roll till December 18.
Monday 7.30pm to 8.30pm floorball
Tuesday 4pm to 5pm indoor football
Wednesday 6.30pm to 8.30pm volleyball
Thursday 8pm to 9pm basketball
Friday 7pm to 9pm indoor football
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